
39 Lois Street, St Albans, Vic 3021
Sold House
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

39 Lois Street, St Albans, Vic 3021

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 9 Area: 586 m2 Type: House

Deen Zane 

0393909400

https://realsearch.com.au/39-lois-street-st-albans-vic-3021-2
https://realsearch.com.au/deen-zane-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-taylors-lakes-2


$890,000

Approach the dual fronted driveway of this striking property and you will realize that you have arrived at a special

address. Renovated to a premium standard throughout and enjoyed over the years by house proud owners, this

beautifully presented and extremely well constructed property features quality design concepts and several family

friendly credentials which categorizes it as a must see property. The property is positioned in a beautiful and ultra

convenient location in a tightly held pocket of St Albans which undoubtedly elevates its unmatched desirability. This

property encompasses all that you would need and want in a home so make sure that you come to view the property to

experience just how special it really is!KEY FEATURES : * Walking distance to Keilor Plaza, Brimbank Aquatic Centre and

much more!  * 4 car garage with internal and external access * Double driveway which can accommodate a further 5-6

cars * Quality double brick build resulting in great insulation all seasons round. * Fully renovated for high class modern

living.* Fully renovated downstairs bathroom.   * 4 large upstairs bedrooms * Spacious formal lounge room upon entry

featuring hardwood flooring. * Sleek modern kitchen featuring quality MIELE appliances, stone bench-tops with breakfast

bar and plenty of soft close cabinetry * Outdoor living area perfect for entertaining * Large backyard which is Ideal for

kids or active pets* All set on a beautifully established and well maintained block of land which measures approximately

586m2   Sale Includes: 1 high powered split system air-conditioner, ducted heating, MIELE kitchen appliances and auto

garage You'll love the generous floor-plan space on offer and the unmatched sought after location!


